Resources

Engaging men
ABAAD, Programme Ra (Adaptation of Promundo’s Program H)

All HeForShe IMPACT 10x10x10 Champions

CATALYST, Men and Equality

Finnbogadóttir, Vigdis, The importance of engaging men and boys

HeForShe, all Action Kits

HeForShe and PwC, Building Gender IQ, interactive course

HeForShe, Equality Stories

HeForShe, Individual Action Kit

The HeForShe Story

Kimmel, Michael, Why Gender Equality is Good for Everyone – Men Included

MenEngage in collaboration with UN Women, Men, Masculinities and Changing Power

Nyamayaro, Elizabeth, An Invitation to Men Who Want a Better World for Women

Promundo, HMD: A Toolkit for Action

Thordarson, Gudlaugur Thor, Iceland’s Minister for Foreign Affairs, on the Barbershop concept

UNFPA, Promundo & MenEngage, Engaging Men and Boys in Gender Equality and Health, a global toolkit for action

Violence prevention

Guante, a spoken word hip hop artist, educator and social justice activist, performing at the Barbershop High Level Event at UN Headquarters in New York in January 2015

International Rescue Committee, Preventing Violence Against Women and Girls: Engaging Men Through Accountable Practices

Video by Lt. General David Morrison, addressing the Barbershop High Level Event at UN Headquarters in New York in January 2015

Stígamót, Survivors speak Out – Consequences and Recovery

Stígamót, Survivors Speak Out – Justice System

Stígamót, Survivors Speak Out – Perpetrators

White Ribbon, Engaging Men and Boys to Reduce and Prevent Gender-Based Violence

White Ribbon, Men’s Attitudes and Behaviours Toward Violence Against Women

White Ribbon, Men’s Engagement in Gender-Based Violence Prevention

White Ribbon, Preventing Violence Against Women and Girls Through Male Engagement

White Ribbon: 6 Things Men Can Do To Stop Street Harassment

Thordis Elva and Tom Stranger, Our Story of Rape and Reconciliation, Ted Talk

Thordis Elva and Tom Stranger, Q&A at the TED blog

In the workplace
CATALYST, Flip the Script: Women in the Workplace

HeForShe, Workplace Action Kit

Sandberg, Sheryl, Why we have too few women leaders, Ted Talk

Corporate
HeForShe, IMPACT 10x10x10 Corporation Framework
McKinsey & Company, Women in the Workplace
Price Water House Coopers, Diversity and Inclusion

Politics
CATALYST, Government Affairs
HeForShe, IMPACT 10x10x10 Head of State Framework
OSCE Office for Democratic Institutions and Human Rights, Handbook on Promoting Women’s Participation in Political Parties, 2014
Halla Tómasdóttir, It’s time for women to run for office, Ted Talk
UN Women, Importance of women’s leadership and political participation
Women Political Leader’s Global Forum

Fatherhood
LeanIn, LeanIn Together
MenCare, Being a Father: A State of the World’s Fathers
MenCare, Parental Leave Platform

White Ribbon, Fatherhood Films: 4 Men, 1 Question
White Ribbon, I’m a male model #fathers
White Ribbon, Involved Fathers and Gender Equity
White Ribbon, It Starts With You, It Stays With Him

In conflict
Promundo, Living Peace: The Story of Abby and Kyalu

Education
Bryant, Max, a 13-year-old youth activist for girls education, addressing the Barbershop High Level Event at UN Headquarters in New York in January 2015
HeForShe, IMPACT 10x10x10 University Framework
HeForShe, Student Action Kit
Pálmar Ragnarsson, basketball coach in Iceland, is having real impact by educating young boys on gender equality and breaking stereotypes in sports
McPherson, Donald, a former NFL player, an activist, feminist and educator addressing the Barbershop High Level Event at UN Headquarters in New York in January 2015

MenEngage Alliance, Accountability Standards and Guidelines
MenEngage Alliance, Accountability Toolkit
Scheving, Magnús, entrepreneur and founder of Lazy Town, addressing the Barbershop High Level Event at UN Headquarters in New York in January 2015
White Ribbon, I’m a male model #coaches
White Ribbon, I’m a male model #educators
White Ribbon, Make the Call – toolkit for coaches and athletes

On accountable practices
International Rescue Committee, Preventing Violence Against Women and Girls: Engaging Men Through Accountable Practice
MenEngage Alliance, Accountability Toolkit
National Community of Practice Toolkit